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FATE PLAYS QUEER PRANKS WITH THE WEALTH LEFT BY CHARLES GOSSAGE TO HIS DAUGHTE
Mary E. Scott and Her Husband, Money Spenders, Under the Pressure of Debts Due and Mortgages Foreclosed, Are Watching

the Fortune in Chicago Real Estate Left Her by Her Father Pass Bit by Bit Into the Hands of the Sister
Who Shared That fortune with Her, Margaret G. Blaisdell, Who Married a Money Getter.

STRANGE ~OMANCE

PROLOGUE. I
GOI 'G, olng , and sold to Margaret

, G . .Blaisdell for the sum of $iJ9,UOO."
[po lIf' who heard Master In

Cha m e ry Winchester thus dispose,
of piece of Wab sh venue real!

es te n few duys ogo could SP 10 romarce I
1n Ihe tr sact lon To the lIttio knot of rr.en
lind wome n who gathered abo ut the auct ion-

~. I' n Ihe La Salle street steps of the Court-
i'o se all ltste ned to the proceed! gs it was
znere y the fo mal closing out of the Inter-
ests 0 0 owner of the property and a
tl'an f ,1' 0 Utle to an t he r,
T quitv af Mary E. Scott and her hus-

b n I I this particular parcel of land and Its
appurt ena nees 1 ad been pledged to secure
1 avm nt 0' a mo rtg'age obligation. Falling
to m . th s obuga t lo n a the appointed
time, t h Scotts were forcibly shorn of their
'P Sf, SIOl1. Unustral mterest attached to
the p 'Of' dtng s In this instance, because of
the f ct that buyer and 1'111'1'are sisters.
nd h rcby hang a tale. as the novelists

iiI .

S
Ike

IN EVERYDAY LIFE DISCLOSED BY THE TRANSFER OF WABASH AVENUE PROPERTY.

It becomes almost Intolerable when the ac-
qutst tcn is mad e during such a trtcttor rot-
lowing the susj.ension of a warm a nd lev-
lnc compan lonshtp extending over the long
yea s rrorn infancy to maturity Then It is
the fmmaJ demands of the Jaw are Jost
~Ig' t of and an airl! romance begrns to
encompas s the proceedings.
Legal do cumcnte are dry and dusty things,

stiff and untnvtti ng in phra.seology, cnldlv
accurate In statement, and utt.cr ly without
the charm of imagination. And Jtet many
of the I' papers, starting off with the usual
•• Kno<>, ".I] men by these present ," 0,' the
equa.lly fa llra r •. This indenture witness-
eth," conta .n matertal which vould flIl a
clever novcust with delight. From the vaults
in the offlcca of a score if attorneys in Chl-
Cd.gO could be drawn packages of de e d s
mor tg'ag s, wills. contracts, and similar In-
struments, musty ami yellow with age,
which would furnish under careful inter-
pretation realistic plo t., for vivid and sur-
passing works of fictiun. Wen it Is for tne
1-eace of mind of countless ramtltes that
thr-so documents arc not open to the inspec-
tion of prowling writer" m sea.t ch of new
ideas for books and play". Man's creative
brain can nev cr originate anyt hing so force-
ful and strikmg, so Iltust rat.ive of human
passions arid lesl es, as may be found in
• ctual existence in the keeping of the law-
yers.
I' wa the knowledge of all th ls perhaps,

th.u made the rorec osure proceeding" on the
st ps of the Courthouse dlstastr ful to one
veteran attorney. For yEars he had been
a soctatcd with the principal in the drama,
He shr nk from hearing the" Go lr.g', g Ing,
• old," cf t hc master in chancery, drew tight
the windows of his office 'IS I to shut out
tl e unwewcme S) md, and s i.t down to
revcrres of the mrsty past. 'I'he client who
Cl ip ped in upon him saw tears gathering In
the oJd man's eyes, heard him mutter rev 1'1'-
cnt.ly •• Poor Mary," and compassionately
withdrew.

CHAPTER I.
It was f n the ear ly '60s that Charles Gos-

sage came to Chicago and opened a preten-
uous dry goods stor in st itc street, he
firm be.ng Boo & Gossage. Born in North-
ampton shrrc, Engl nd , In 11'<30,Mr. Gossage-
had served a fa t.hf'ul apprentice hlp, tabor-

Ing hard as boy and man, and acquiring full
command of honorable business methods.
Amiable and sunny in nature. just, consct-
cnttous, arid even liberal In al his dealings,
he became a por.ula.r favorite md his enter-
prtse P" pe red beyond h's ant cipation. In
time a new partnorsnt was formed with
Charles C. Boyles, and the sign of the Iron
Jions became one of the bst known land-
marks in the city. The big fire drove the
Gossugc establishment from State street
for a while, and a branch house was star-ted
in 'Vest .Madlsun street. A,fter the ruins
were clear 0. away and the burned dist r lct
rebuilt Go .. S .g e S: Co. opened ano her d ow 1-
town store at the southwest corner of State
and Wa sh lng ton streets and at once secured
a large, .nd pr ofitab le patronage.
Everybo<.ly Iiked Mr Gossage, and when

he went down to Ottawa, Ill., in June, 1870,
ar.d married Margaret Ann Walker, con-
gratulations were numerous and honestly
hearty. "It's a finepair;' was the untver sal
comment. '1'he Gossage bome was a I:'J<lce
of benuine hospitality. Two daughters
carne-c-Mar y E. Gossn gc, b rn in 1871, and
Margaret. Ger truc I' Go s sag e , born 111187;;.
'With the advent of the children the hom
was, If posstulc, more at ractrve than ever.
Hu sbund and wife entertained well, f'rterid s
inc rea.sed dtJY in number, and the family
wail an tnni ntial tuctor- in the socia.l and
business IIf of the cit Mr. and Mrs
Gossage we 1'0. both blessed "lUI a hund n t
means and did a great amour...t of qut t, un-
ostentatious charitable work. The, gave
freely to descrv ina indivtdu als and took
lead 'ng PHtS in or a nlzed efforts for the
rel le f of w J~lhy c~u" s.
In one short y ar artor the birth of the

vcungest llild Mr Gossage slcke led and
<i'ed, It was a blow rror which tl e hus-
band never fnJly recover d Strong, reso-
lute. arid as successfuJ in business as pver,
Ch rtcs GOBs'l!;e gave no OU ward stg n of his
afflictIon, but those who were close to him
know he suffered' rtcnselv. 'I'he family was
then HYing at For v-seve tb street , d
Lake a nuc, in the dlstrl t called Ke r.w ()O ,

and ther E 1\11',Go ssn ge tr-ek his niece Mrs.
Ch rr les Hempstead, to serve as housel eer» r
and wa ch over hls motherJ ss gl I·, Uride r
her mfit <'hce, gracious and beneficent at all
t imes t hev were '1' ugh up to s -hool '1" •
taught to love and ch r-ish -no anot.hc rv u d
made companions in a ll he word ImpJ s,
'This was the situation when a second great
affliction arne 1 pen the household Mr.
Gossage, after an Illne s ln sttng some
months, died on Jan. 5, lSSa, 'I'r'ustv coun-
sial' 3 and friends mintstered to him during
his str-kness. His lo ng-t me partner Char-les
C Boyles, was there; 0 was Dr. 'John E.
Owens, the fam ly ph) slcian; the Rev
Charles H. Bixby, pastor of St. PauJ s

..

• 'n<.l Ephraim A. OtIs,

father was not their soJe financiaJ poses-
slon. Mr's. Gos "age was a rich "oman in hpr
0" n right. her f'arntly (the Walkers) having
greut wealth, and whcn she died In 1874
Jiberal provf slon was mad" for the children.
All thmgs considered, Mary arid Gerlrude
Goss.rgo Vi ere amply well supplied wlth this
world s goods.
Thus ravorcd, the glrls grew to woman-

hood ami I the best of Influences and sur-
round'ngs. Under the care of }lrs. 'Hemp-
stead the-y wen' educated to become useful
rnembe '.' of society and It was only when
faIrJy mlt.la.tod into the pleasures and func-
tions of their set that trouble cast its
shadow hctw ern them. Mary Go ss ag'e was
a br lg lrt, handsome well formed girl, and
1:1'1' pe rso na l attractivenoss, backed with
'l snug fortune, brought a host of suitors
arid admir r. Gertrude Gossage was less
tor tuna t e, Keen mentally, and with pleas-
ing fa.ce, nature>. in one of its capricious
moods had ha ndtcapped her with an afflic-
tion which det ra ted frotr vmmct.-y of
form. and rna e the girl su oersenstttve to
critical remarks or trea trnei .
Molry Gossage finally mal ri d Geor'g e A. H.

S .ott a young lawyer of good presence,
with Ihe faculty of making frien Is rapldty
among people with whom he came in con-
tact and belonging to the class of men
referrea to as "brll!;ant nd rising." Mr.
and Mrs. Scott lived well, entertained flne-
ly , arid their home soon became the resort
fur ri .h cultured, and artstocruttc men and
women. At this time Gertru<.le Gossage was

, "

Jlvlng with the Scott, but as they advanced
in soclaJ pres ttg the surroundings, for
some reason, grrw dlst sterul 0 her, and
she ?pent mo.t of her tim' In travel. Gos-
SIP has it that Gi'rtru 0. Go age did not
like to hear slighting commr'nts upon her
l flrmity, but gossip Is a dame notoriously
llnrellable in n: atter.' of this klnll.
From tl Is time on the ways of the sisters
"em to .('ad in oppos't" directions. 'Vlth
th" onr It Is a matter 0 'on tantlyaddmg
to her po.-sesslon , of InCre"HI ng h \\ ealt'1
and absorbing titles to valuable prope,ty.
'V it h the other It Is the harrassment of
court procc-ss. the modific tion of foreclOSure
saJ d, and the lo"s f realty of "hi h she
once had clear and un Isp ted control. Such
a ourse natur til' IneitE fncti n. Con-
ven' 'onallties n1ay be PTl.:S .,...v d, the COlr.-
monplaces of sodal ~ntE'r OUr'He observ d
"0 far a~ he untutored eye c n detect, bnt
be!1eath the surface the nulsati ns of strong
an,l ev n ,IDle t emotions mw't run riot.
.• Poor lIIary.' murmured i'fr. Oti2 'he

cJd and tried attorney hI' tlle Gossag am-
i~y) as the U Going- 0 ing, • old," of l\Iast€!'
in Chancery ,'-inchest"r rang- n his eu 1'1'.
And "ir Otis mig I hav' fodled, If repolts
L" true, •. GertrUde Is gett'ng a cutting
revenge."

CHAPTER III.

developed, Blaisdell worked hIS way up
from the case, at which he used to earn the
ordinary wages of the journeyman printer.
to charge of the department in which all
the advertisements were set and wher-e the
oppor tunttv for making big bf lls was prac-
tically unllmlte<.l. As 1\11'. Storey began to
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die at the top, management of the various
branches of the paper developed upon those
1n dIrect authority, and queer stories are
toJd of the liberality with Vi h ich a lf t t.le
clique ot :iepartment managers [ udlted their
OWfI accounts. Large amour ts of costly bu
usel s: ma tortal we e bouuht with the pur-

0:0; .urtng commiss ons, anr; there was
m for I rk ot

f 1 men , ..h h, to rout It m I y, was ex-
tre nl'iJ g ricrous.
In addition to his" ad " contract BI 1 •

dell had anot he r and even more profi table
source of income. Compositors in the old
days were proverbially trn rovt-lcnt. The1
earned money fast arid spent it ev n fa tel'.
Drawing $40 on Tuesday. the. would be
without funds on Thursday, and In all the
large ofllces Ihere was a rich fidei ror money
lenders. The fndlvtduats who niaIe a bust-
T1 -ss of extending fina ncla.l ace tnmodat.ion
to lmprcv!dent print, were callod "Shy-
Jocks." not by way of 'Isp .. rag ment or rtd-
Icule, but simpJy because I' hal,pl·n~o.d to be
a pat and pleasing term. In this respect the
old-time prtnt e-r was hke the old-time sailer.
he had a nickname ior evervbody und every .•.
thing connected with the craft,
Blaisdell Sr. was the" ::lhylod.' for the

Times' composing-room. Compos Ito 's who
wanted financial accommodatton, .and a
goodly sha r« of the eighty od<.l men, ho
worked there were chronic borro,"er", would
sell e,e;1' "strlng3" to BI2.isdeJl, re"elvlng
the full OfflCf' scale for them Jess r; ner cent
inlerest. As none of these loans ran oyer a
w"ek, and most of them were for Jess than
11\,,, days t1l1S interest charge netted him a
m gni1i~ent ncome, something lil<c 26(1 PH
cen' a yea!, and this without Lking the
sJig-h ~st risk. • 'one of the printers was
t1'u cd 'witll a loan. Adv[l.nce~ \vpre made
oplv on tneir to dupes," or pa ... "\oucherf=l. the
proce s being much the ~al1le as tLe ]>'1". ing
of a $20 gold piece for $19. Eventually the
pra~tice bpr;urne so serions n II o\rer the cou.n-
try that ihr: 'r~rpographical Untotl V.':elF C0m-
pelled for the protE.ction of its member~ 10
bnng about an abolition ,)f the H Shylocl, "
dU.l.)e-~elling s0henle.
After Jong and extremel:r profa~ LIe years

of servke In this field Blais<.lcll Hr. "parte<.l
for southern California, taking "ith 111m
his ~on, H;chard P,. 'tnd a /"0 )<.Ily-slzed
b'lndle of wealth. ",Vhat's \'1 ihp father
,vill be barn in thE" son," 19 the "WHY an old
maxim runs, and In this Instance the facts
se~m to justify the assertion. MI'. Blaisdell
is one of thos men who have tl 0 r"cuJty of
accrdion largeJy Intensified by the naturaJ
p~oce~s of fvolution.
Attorney C3cott is a man of dif!erent moJd.

Neither by mherltancG nor praetir-e has he
achieved fame as a J)nan.,ier. HIS labors
have bRE-TI solt:_'}Yin the 1ine·;;;of hi.~ profession.
rrr, ined to the la,,". he has sOl~ght tQ vdn
hon rahle <llstinctlOn as counselor and at-
torn( y. If t hall \vor.;;;:hiped more af;sidu-
oueiy t the shrine of Mammon. p rh "ps the
court wonle' havf· f _weI' r0corns of foreclos-
ure sale, against the prope 'ties once held by
hi" WIfe.

CHAPTER IV.
Since the marriage of Ger1,l' , <J" Ge,ssage

to Bi. Isdell there has bEen a markea e"a.llge
in the tlnancial conditions of th _two sisters.
\\~hile the former has heeu eo list l.ntlv uC-
qHirlng new estates the Scotts have' been
gradually disposing of their Intere"'5. Mr.
Scott saJ-0 he expeets to, redeem the most
of them within th statutory time, and his
frien<.ls are hopeful he may be able to do so,
but for the purposes of this story future ac-
tion Is immateriaJ-'t deals wlth Ihe past and
presen, only.
It is not proper to InqUire Into tl.e causes

which 'have broug'ht about these conditIOns;
these >11'1'pr'va' e affairs, and as sncll are
sacled from the prylngs of inquisitors The
public lhay know the gt'neral fact, this much
Information is given in C(,urt records, bUL the
detalls concern only he parties directly in-
teres'ed. But there are some people ac-
quaintEd with the history of the two sisLers
to wh)m the odd situation which now pre, ,ds
IS np Ith sug; n Ion. These can see it in
only an evenln., p of 01<.1l;cores, a SOlt of
war 0' reprisal h wa ch the gl,J, once sll~ ht-
I'd 'In belittled, eemso be comine;- cut a
victor.
'1:'0those thus Informed the sale b,· M ster

in (~h' CC.ll'y \\linch sier of th;" ocott.;
equity 11 the "'abaR I avenue ploper,y has
pe' ..U i' l' -ign·fic. nee. The hoJdmg eunslsts
of t" 0 bIlil' ings In "-abash avenue 11', l' the
bel d 110 South 'Vater str et. On the. e the
Sta 1\ ltu 1 I jf a SOCI' tl f'Vorcestcr,
M l' mort ge u ting with
I dr. I a
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Master in Chancery's transfo'r the BJair,dells
["ave now acquired a one-third nterest. Jt Is
a ~use of one sister's buying way ftom an ..
other a property whieh the Jatter woul
doubtless have liked to keep.
::'-lor lS thjp, all. Mary A. CoJeman, an aunt

of the Gossage girls, hoJds a second mGrtgage
for :;;n,uoo on the Scott equity 111We ~ame
rcaity, and proceewng" are now bf..h~g had
bef ,re Ma ster In Chancery Rogers for ~ fore-
clo"ure ord.er. The Blaisdel!s, it I" said, will
buy in under this lI~n also.
Among the other pieces of realty once

o'\'vned by nlary E. Gossage .ow 1\Iary E.
Scott, was the homestead "t Fort, sev~nth
str •.et al'd Lake avpnue, technic.<1ly Imown
slots 12, la, 14, 1;), 16, and 20 in Sherm n's

subdivision of blocks iJ and 6 In Lym'ln's sub-
dlvis'on of thai part of the sO'.llh fractional
Quarter of sedion 2 '11 township 38, 'ang'e 14.
ea"t of third prmc\])al me.ldlan, lnd lying
we"t of the Illinois CentraJ traelt>:. 'l'his
tract al'Q ItS improyements passed 111\0 he
cuswdy of Alfred L. Baker on 0 I i.1b);),
by virtue of a trust d,eel! Executed to ser urI' a
Joan.
Anoth I' plecG cf realty. knQwn as one-

third of the east haJf of the west h' If o~ lot
6, block 32. in the orlgiral To\vn of Chicago,
was also formerly numbered among the pos-
sessions of Mr. and Mrs. Scott, but It wa s ac-
luired by CharJes C. E,oyles on a warranty
deed dated Oct. 13. 1t>m', s:lpp"seCily in the
intr-rest of Mrs. Bla;sdell, as whose agent he
Is G 0t1ng.

CHAPTER V.
Se ted alone at a tabJe In a well-known

dow l-town rest.lurant one night last week
wa Richard P. Bla;sdelJ, erstwhile pJow-
man, and now nlanag"er of an extensive es-
t:t '. Tt was the hour when peopJe dto,p In
fot a lunchenn aiter the perfonnanco :tt the
theCltGr, ,"vj(l th~J resort l'-.~:.::;: :::.-'''''Ptty well
filled.
•• There's DicIt BJals'tell," remarked a man

about-town to his eompdnion, and Indicat-
Ing the object of attention. •• Smart "hap
Is Dick. He' r a money-getter just like Jils
father, and he can even give the oJd man
some vaJuab'e pointers. Blaisdell senior had
to work for L's money, or at least he earned
his first capl al by sticking type and then
added to it t .rough the cnportunitles his
trade gaye h 11 for If'uding money to thoso
less thrlfly t an hlmscJf.'·
"You seerr. to know the famll)' pI' tty

,,"en," conlffi€' ted the companion "rLhere
mUH. be somet ling out of th,' ordinal', about
them."
"Know Par 1 BJaisd,n? 'Veil. I shonld

say so. I km·w him wJ,en he hustled about
tht. old Times offic" in hi' shirt slee es, wIth
dirly hands and smu..J!'y face. De I _'cIly
plebian, you kn')w. The old man t00k 1'1 k
to California ar<l t1'1e<.l to make a farmer
out of him. You Sf''" BJaiEdell sen l' was
always a grub er, ~nd it 01 ght hard w rk
the only road 0 success. ,ut Dw is b'l'lt
on different lines. He pia d u ld,'r 1 test
untIl one day he becam" c u Int(' with,
wealthy girl. He went In to wi her' n
before a month wtnt hy sh Vi s 1 I e.
It Vi s, b .. su p" 0 er Iter e d
h 1'1' 'n Ch a as Gr l' I' wa
n f
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